
WHITE AND LIBHf lifp,? fs;
FALSE PROPHETS

PROOF OF TRUE ONE

"The fact that the Bible warns us
so much about 'false prophets' in

these days, is an evidence that there
is a true one somewhere. There can
be no counterfeit without the genu-

ine," said U. D. Pickard, the Seventh
Day Adventist evangelist, at his Bible

Institute on North Queen street, on
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influence of the various styles

brought to this country in the

A new Fssanay two reel

Chaplin Picture

This Is no old Keystone

Comedy, positively the fan

lest picture ever yet

THE SHAMROCK

Norfolk Oysters.
. Fresh Every Day,

Served at The
Shamrock

glooms to Itiht by Day

Yeek, or Month, Op-pod- ia

H. S. Depot

McDaniel &Patrick

WHEN IN NEED OF

IF u El
IPHONE

m. 3
Winter Prices Go In-

to Effect October 1 .

1 0. WHITE

fioal and Wood Yard

DR. P. FITTS,
Osteopath,

Upstairs, Next Door to PoHtofllce.
. EXAMINATION FREE.

Phones: , Office SO. Res 523

RED MEN TO MEET.
Karaite Tribe, No. 25, I. O. R. M.,

will hold its regular weekly meeting
tonight.

DEATH OF CHILD.
Bernice Corbet Grady, Jr., son of

Mr, And Mrs. Bernice Grady, died at
the 'home here at 6:30 a. m. He
was three years old. The little one

will be buried m the country this af
ternoon.

NEW CLERK AT CUMMINGS'.
fi If- -. -- - --4.. VnM VtAAM.nr. cam it Brrreuu.e, wuu

in the emulov of the. John G. Cox

shoe store for some time, has accept
ed a position with Mark Cummings

His friends will now find him at the
latter place.

TO TRY MOTHER AND SON.
T. v.ns said at the Courthouse this

morning that Blaney Morgan, colored,

as well as his mother, Sylvia Morgan,

a notorious South Kinston character,
Ss to be tried in the Recorder's Court
for selling whisky. The woman is al-

so charged with perjury. Both may
he tried this afrtermoon.

NAMED WRONG CflURCH.
A big missions convention of col

ored Baptists in session here is being
held in the Missionary Baptist church
of that race on South East street, in
stead of in a Free Will Baptist
church, as stated m The Free Press
Thursday through misinformation.

DROVE AUTO INTO DITCH.

Local Syrians who left here in an
automobile to attend the New Bern
Pair early Thursday, met with an ac

cident on a road near the latter place.
The Ford machine was driven into a
iitch by the MM at the wheel, wly
is said to have been asleep. It was
pretty badly smashed. One of the
men sustained a bruised hand, another
was hurt on the back, etc., but none
seriously.

LOCAL HIGHS START

SEASON AT GOLDSBOO

The Kinston High School football
eleven and the Goldsboro highs began
in that .city at 4 o'clock this after
noon the first game of the season for
both teams.

With few of the '14 players left,
the local eleven, well-season- by
long practice, still had strong hopes
of taking the game. The aggregation
is a little off in weight, but very fast.

The following went to Goldsboro at
10 o'clock, all hoping to get into to
day's line-u- p: John Louis Nunn, cen-

ter; Norman Hardy, Donovan Lewis
and Jack Long, guards; Sherman
Morris and Marvin Whitaker, tackles;
Doc. Whitaker, Jack Tyndall and Ce- -

cil Wooten, ends; Will Lewis, quar--

terback; Clay Brewer, Leonard Fields
and Heber Gray, halfbacks, and Clay- -

ton Morns, fullback. Clay Brewer
is captain of the eleven.

StYENTi-EIGH- T BALES

ammiaii , I

tUU UN HfcKt lUjJAl I

About 78 bales of cotton had been
sold here at 2:45 o'clock today, prices
ranging from 113-- 4 to 11.921-2- .

One bale of long staple sold today
brought almost 14 cents a pound.

Open 2:40 p.m.
October 12.45 12.29
December 12.77 12.03
January 12.87 12.78
March ...13.09 13.02
May 13.23 13.18

OhildrexfCry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phil
adelphia, the noted trass expert, will
be at the Kmnon Hotel and will re-

main in Goldsboro Tuesday, Oct 12,
only. Mr. Seeley says; The Sperma
tic Shield as now used and approved
by the United States Government,
will not only retain any case of rup-

ture perfectly, affording immediate
and complete relief, but closes the
opening in ten days on the average
case. This instrument received the
only1 award in England and Spain,
producing results without surgery,
harmful injections, medical treat-
ment or prescriptions. Mr. Seeley
has documents from the United States
Government, Washington, D. C, loir
inspection. All charity cases with
out charge, or if any interested call.
bo will be glad to show same without
charge, or fit them if desired. Busi-
ness demands prevent stopping at any
other place in this section. adv. "

early days of the colonies, certain other styles have

developed and have become American. Of the most

charming of these, the Post Colonial, occupies a

favored position. It is a style developed from the

furniture of the more southern of the colonists, and

interprets certain of the best features of a variety

of Early English ideas.

In the interpretations of this style that we have selected from our

Grand Rapids' connections (the Sligh Furniture Company) there are

evident the elements that have made the greatest appeal to the

discriminating American people.

As such we offer them to you and earnestly solicit your appraisal

of our choice. The showing is Quite comprehensive and one we be-

lieve you will enjoy looking over.

Oettinger's Furniture Store
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Thursday night.
"The law and the prophets are in- -

-

WarabIe' When you lose one, you

lose the other.
"Jesebel, who represented a false

church in the days of Ahab, had
thrown down the commandments of
God and killed his prophets.

"The spirit of prophecy is one of
the gifts found in the early church,
and Paul says 'the cnurch that waits
for the coming of the Lord will come

behind with no gift. John tells us
that the 'remnant' church will keep
the commandments of God and have
the 'testimony of Jesus,' which ac-

cording to his 10th chapter and 10th

verse is the 'spirit of prophecy.4

"We are not to despise prophesy
ing, but to prove all things, and hold

fast to that which is good. How

shall I prove aH things? Isa. 8:20,

says, 'To the law and to the testi- -

mony, if they speak not according to
this word, it is because there is no

light in them.' We are to line them
up with the written Word. If it dis

agrees with the word it is surely
false."

Mr. Pickard's subject for tonight
will be "Bible Baptism."

PIG GAINED POUND

AND HALF A DAY

Planters in tfcis part of the State
are Interested m the unusual record
made by a pig on the farm of F. B.

Johnson in Sampson county.
The porker, now six months old,

weighs 254 pounds. - At one montn
62; at three,.tiS !SL So far the

pig has gained one and a half pounds
a day since a month old. Mr. John-

son estimates the cost of the meat at
seven cents a pound.

Several instances in which pigs
gained more than a pound a day have
been reported in Lenoir county recent
ly.

ASPHALT USED ON

LOCAL STREETS IS THE

BEST IN THE WORLD

"It will be of interest to Kinston
people," said a recent visitor here, to
give them a little bistort of the source

of Bermudez natural lake asphalt
with which the the local streets are
being paved. This 'asphalt, as it's
nanie hnnlies. comes from a natural
lake of Ssnholt located in the State of
Sucre' eMie of .M South
America, where for tlroosands or years
the aspbat thus been exposed to the
no? tropical suns ujrai to a natural
process, in the courif of iime, it has
refined itself. The a&pnalt is secured

from the surface of the lake in very
much the same manner that earth is
dug.

It is loaded on cars and transport
ed seven miles by rail to the seaboard,
where it is loaded in steamers for
transportation to the United States.
Arriving in Maurer, N, J., at the re-

finery of the Barber Asphalt Pavuig
Company, the asphalt is again taken
from the hold of the vessel, it having
amalgamated into a solid mass en- -

route, placed in open stills and heat
ed to not over four hundred degrees
Fahrenheit in order to sret thedebris
ou of fte aspha,t which

cumulates in it while coming to the
surface of the lake.

"The JJermudej is then loaded in
barrels and shipped to various parts
of the country for use in street pav
ing. "Many millions of square yards
of sheet asphalt have been laid with
natural lake asphalt in the United
States in the pasf 35 years, and the
long 'service tests have proven be
yond a doubt that natural lake as
phait has the stability - to give i
long-lif-e pavement and that it de
serves the nam of Hhe standard as
pbalt of the world." , ,
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Harteffield I

We' have added to our

line the well-kno- wn

Carl Fisher

Piano
GRAND AND PUYER Fl"l

Our line is complete in

every respect."

Before purchasing &

PIANO Call Phone 329-J-,

or a postal card will do;

We now use a storage
house instead of a store.

FORREST 511

Take a Tip

a Trio
To the

Tea
Room

Lenoir Drug Co.

OrtthSoJuare
Phone 114

FRED. L SUTTON,
- Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Hours: 8 to 12; 1 to 6.

Office Is) Opera Eouso Bufldlng.

All 1
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Coats and

Skirts
Are Reduced
Come to see iis
we will skve vybu
money. ; AH .new
and ijptdthemin-ute- .

Terms CASH
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Barrett &
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MOWERS

stumps and rocks by a lever operated
.'v -

' v . . ; , .

stock at any time , - ' -

dump rale the rake for one or two
1

. - - '

OFINSURANCE

C. OETTINGER, Manager

Kinston Insurance . Realty Co.
Telephone No 102

JOHNSTON

Mportant
For Men

Mr. C. E. Bocrncr, Representing Schloss
Bros. & Co of Baltimore and New York
wilTbc at our store, Friday and Saturday
with a complete line of samples of the la-

test novelties of the season. This oppor-
tunity is worth your while to call

Johnston yever fold mower can be operated by driver from
the cutter bar from seat ' '
The Johnston is a roller bearing machine in four bearlnn maUnr it

bgbt draft 1

The cutter bar raises over low
by your foot j

The pitman is protected by a neary wrought rod that will not break
or bend when yon strike a stomp.

, Repairs can be gotten from oar
Try a Johnston Blower and self

horses at no extra expense. 'Mewborn & Co.
, IL & MOSELEY HARDWARE COMPANY


